Construction Paving on 9/27 @ 9pm to 9/30 @ 5am

Construction Detours for Paving on Spokane Falls Blvd and Spokane Falls/ Monroe/ Main Intersection

Legend
- Closure
- CONSTRUCTION
- Flagger
- LOCAL ACCESS ONLY
- NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to 1st Ave to NB Washington St.
- NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to EB Main to NB Washington St.
- Peaceful Valley Detour
- River Park Square Parking - Entrance
- River Park Square Parking - Exit
- SB Monroe Detour - WB Boone Ave. to SB Ash St. to SB Maple St.
- WB Spokane Falls Blvd Detour - SB on Howard St.

NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to 1st Ave to NB Washington St.
NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to EB Main to NB Washington St.
Peaceful Valley Detour
River Park Square Parking - Entrance
River Park Square Parking - Exit
SB Monroe Detour - WB Boone Ave. to SB Ash St. to SB Maple St.
WB Spokane Falls Blvd Detour - SB on Howard St.
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- Local Access Only
- NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to 1st Ave to NB Washington St.
- NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to EB Main to NB Washington St.
- Peaceful Valley Detour
- River Park Square Parking - Entrance
- River Park Square Parking - Exit
- WB Spokane Falls Blvd Detour - SB on Howard St.
Construction Detours for Paving on Spokane Falls Blvd and Monroe/ Main Intersection

Legend
- **CONSTRUCTION**
- Flagger
- **LOCAL ACCESS ONLY**
- NB Monroe Detour - NB Lincoln to EB Main to NB Washington St.
- Peaceful Valley Detour
- River Park Square Parking - Entrance
- River Park Square Parking - Exit
- NB Howard Closed, Local Access Only

- WB Spokane Falls Blvd Detour - SB on Howard St.